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THH M AWKLMS. llUIWr.
1 wonder If o?or Iho annul of death
Comet down Irotn ttaa great unknown,
And .oars away on the wings ul uldbt,
Ununrdenod mid alone
1 wander If ever Iho biikc!' cytm
Ate llllad with gllKmtiii( to ir,
At they Kraut to lliu souls unlit lur lltglit
A tow muro wvary yeus,
For II scoim nl.tlmn, wbun Ihii wuild Is (till

j Ana inn anft niniit wind ara wliiat,
mmign some spltll wore hoverliiit nonr

i ruidi or drutut-llkf- l mlstt
Jd 1 fuol.ttiouKh. mortals are miwlieio near.

Chit I am not nulla nluun.
And with gloomy thoughts et dying and death
My heart growi lold a alotio.

llut whether 'lis death that lioyors near,
And knock at Inn door ( my l.oirt,
Or wbsthnr MM lonin bright anijol comn
To be of my Ulna part,
I oauiiot lull, and I loiiu In vain
The avoiet strange to know,
While thu moment of mirth, and nrlnf and pain
Move ou in ttiutr caasoluss now,

Aadatiilglitvlmnlkiitol to allltftioi I'ownr
And ask llli tundor care,
On yearning ory of a way aril lllo
la the burthen of my pravar i
That 1 rosy bond, w'tti m IIIIuk llns,
To klat the titiaatmilng I ml,
Andluarn the way through the golden gate
To the great white ttinmu (if Hod.

Jamti L'lartnce llanty.

Til B bTUIKKB UtTJANUAHT.

A rail Llit uf Them With lb Bui csssss and
Thote That railed.

A tabular statement or the alrlkc that
have occurred hIiico the tat of January la
given In tbo lsat Issue of Utadatrecta', with
Hat of the atrlkoa that tucceedotl and thoao
that failed or wore eottled by compromise.
The record allows that during January, lb$7,
78,000 min wore on strike, at against 47,200
for a llko period In ISsO. Adding to these
6,000 men oiiKageU In strlko that took place
the first llituo daya lu February, and the 16
3U0 workers In fautorloa, mills and elsewhere
whoato Idle because of the scarcity of ooal,
or becautool thu lack of cmployuiont caused
by strikes of othotc, the total number of
Industrial cuiplnjm wlio have stopped work
IncoJauuary 1, foots up over 101,000. In

Jauuary thiro wuro begun ovcrW atrlkoa.
Of till 10, 32 liavo omlcd, iTI of thorn
Involving; :i 300 men, IipIiik unsuccessful,
and nluu of them, Involving &,7t)0 moi,
havlUK failed. About 00 January atrlkim,
thcrefori', roiuntn unsettled. O! the SI striken
rejiorlcd In February uotio have boon nettled.
Thoxreator number el tlio atrlkca cluster In
and about Now York, where la.it week 10,000
men, comprlMUK 'louRntiomiifii, boatutou,
grain liaitillonvoalliaudlorii, big as won and
grain teller mid woIrIiht, wem on strike,
aupportnd by tlio Knight of Labor organlia
tloiiH. It wm ttiOHiipi.)rt given by the Utter
In aid of thu real liamlleie, who found tint
they wcro uuablo lo ui'ilutalu their domauda
unatslstod, that ;.io to the atrlko Its
forruldablo proportion, mid the uiovo
uiout oocium t'HpocUlly (oriotia when to
thoitrrtlnnmtco.il lumllors iiml 'longshore- -

lUOll thu
VAlght

I .Vow Yorl
to put the
ing, their

cimI mid frolgtn brnkoiuen, nud
nauulviH 01 thu rullroaila centering lu

wore ml i'm. Tlio rtwult lias uoeu
ordinary uousuiuors of coal draw

supplies from Now York to aerloua
Incnnvoulcuco. to throw nut of work moio
than alxtoon thousand umplo'tta In nulla and
faotorlea for want et fuul, aud to delay the
Railing or doamorn and other vosaela plying
betweculNuw York aud Kuropr, ortoHiulsU
Amnrlcau iorUorcoutwIso. In inauycaaes
th3so votnela, from the Inability of RettlnK
their frolglit handled, have booudetajed In
port from a wct'k to thirteen daya boyend
their ordinary lutlllnttUiuo. That a combina-
tion or strike of auch uia(;nltudo In New
York and Its viclulty ahnuld, by Its cllecta
on the local traJn and thu tutornal and exter-
nal commerce nf that city, have done aerloua
Uauuo to it, Qvlduul from a mvro vtato-nio-

of the lucti we have cited. Tho
ateamnhlp and thu railroad companies have
tried all that lay wlthlu their power lo loatnn
the injury donutothem aud to the trades
tmd manufacture.! allictud by Iho strike. In
Kathorlni; up now mutt whorevor they could
be found to tnko thu places of the strlkern,
they have at ledHt nuuetcded In preventing
tie coil rauilno which at 0110 tluio wus luarud,
aud in handling, though under Kr,at dllll-cultie-

conMderablu riuautitlei of frnlKht,
they have Klven soiiib relief. It la 110 w aahi
by Bradatroela' that through these ctturta
" the strikes nlvei every ovldoncu or btootu-Ili-

a complete (allure, but thu utate el atlalra
to-d- do not ap.ir to be ao promltlnp.
However, this may be, thuctluct of Iho htrlko
I one that deeply concerns Southern aud
Western mcrchanta, whocauuot brook delay
lu theforwardiUKOflho ooda they require
fur the spring trade, and the Western xhlp.
pert, to whom Iho upwily handling et their
grata and provisions Is a matter of prime

Tho leghlatlvo examination now
In progress In Now York lias developed facta
in relation to Iho coal handlers which go to
show that tlm companloa might very well
ifford to comprotuiso with thelr hard worked
men.

Troutila AhrM.I
When the aplwtlui (alls, aud !ccp croxii lcsl--

leta aud unrellualiliu, thtiru U tioublu ahead
Tbdlgctlvoonrloi, when hoiltby. crave food,
y5l nurvotis system, wlien vigorous and linn.
null, Klvea Its ponffsor no unoiclncds at night.
A tonic, to be eitvetiw-- , boutd nolboamuro
appetizer, nor nrj nerves to be Mtecgthonod
andaoothedbylluiuniitdodactlon cf anedatlvo
or a narcotic What la leqntrcd Is a medicine
which Invigorate,! the etmuaah, ana proiuotea
osstmt'atlou of loud by the a) atom, by which
means the nervous ayitem. us well aa other
parts el the physical ortdtilmu nro strength-t'lind- .

Tln'iu are the rltt'Cts rit Ho8tettr'
Hlomaeh Hlttcra, 11 medttlno whom reputation
Is found Ormly In public, conndttneo, and wblcb
physicians coiniiiHtnl fur Us tonic, anil bllioua
and other properties. It 1 med with the beat
resultaln fever and utfiie. rheuuintlnni, kidney
uud uterluo weakness, uud other maludlrs.

lobStnt:

Tho Mayor's Messtzo. May we be pinioned
forrequcstlnt; tlio Mayor to Incorporate lu his
ueit messaffo thu fict that tuany uf our most
prominent citizens have been culed of ihfuma.
tlsiu, nenralRli and kindred complaints by Sal-
vation Oil, ucd to iccommcnd tills vaiuablu
medlelno

it must be r.ocd. for everybody recommends
It. Wo mean rir, hull's Cough syrup, t'llcu ficoots.

Though pure and simple, and eo H. I'd ,
ll might ba used by any ohlld,
YetBOZODO.vr la o swift and suie
Thst month aud teeth with woadroua sliced
from tartur nud from t iltu are freed
Till they become sweet, white, and pnro.

hVMVMAL JIOTIVMa.

Uood Resnlts In Every Ca.
D. A. Bradford, wholcsalo papcrdealoror Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seriously
afflicted with a severe cold that settled ou his
lungs had tried many remedies without benefit,
ltelnginducod to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, old so and was entirely cured

'1 by useol a row buttles, since which time ha has
7kur.ed It lu his iwnlly for all Coughs and Colds

vlth best results. 'Ibis Isthoezperlenoiiof thou--I
sands whose Uvea have boon saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Mottles tree tit II. II.
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 aud VSJ Northyuccu street, Lancaster, l'u: (3)

AUKKAT DISCOVEUV.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's 8pccl.1l l'rescrlptlou for sick
headache, which Is thu discovery uf an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty year
before ulvlng It to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival, head advertisement In
another column.

An Kud to Uone Scraping.
Kdward Bhophord, of Harrlsburg, 111 , says

" Having received so much benefit from Electric
Hitters, I feel It my duty to let sutTerlng human-
ity know It. Havo had a running soru on my
leg for eight yuars ; my doctors told mo 1 would
have to luivo tbo bone scraped or leg amputated.
1 used, Instnad, three bottles of Electric Hitters
and seven boxes Ituoklen's Arnica Halve, and
my leg Is now eound and well."

Electric Ulttres are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and liucklen's Arnica Halve at Sfto. per box by
H. B. Cochran. Druggist. Nos. 1J7 and IM North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (S)

Tby are looking for yon everywhere. Drafts
et air In unexpected places, going from hot
rooms to cool ouo', carelessness lu (.hanging
clothing! In thort anything whloh ends in a

common cold In the hold" Unless arrested
this kind of cold becomes seated In the mucous
luembranuof thohead Then It Is Catarrh. In
any and all Us Uies this dlseaso always yields
10 lily's Cieam llilm. Hufe, agreeable, curtain,
i'rlco fifty rout.i.

liucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Holt Uhuum, rover Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, andollHkln
Eruptions, nud positively cuics I'llc- -, or no pay
required. It Is i;uarunteed to glvn iMirtool satls-tactlo-

or money refunded. Price i5 cents per
box. ror aalo by 11. 11. Cocnran, Druggist, LIT
and UO North Uueen stmau LannutUir. Pa

Tbo Uystery (solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has lecontly been
discovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is giving more relief than any Knownremedy. It Is ouarantoed to relieve and cure

MJthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call ou II. H.
Tfcwhran, drogglst. No. 187 North Oueen street,'and get a trhu bottle free el cost. Larue slzo W

cents and II. (4)

"HACK. MET ACK
fume.rloean4Jp centt'HJ,KBy?,J
uccbrao, Druggist, No. WHaetktSStumr

MssstrTl i Ii i ft n ' t--

MMtnCAl

FsaBSsWp'
ha

TTTOOfa'fl HAIWAPAK1LK4.

What is Scrofula
It la that Impurity In the blood, whleh,

In the glands of the nsok, produces
unalahUy lumps or swellings whlnh causes
painful rannlng sotos onlhe arm, legs, or feet I

which devclopos ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose,
often causing blindness or deafness whloh li
the origin of plmplea, canperous growths, or the
many other manifestations usually ascribed to

humorai" whleh, fastening upon Ufa lungs,
oiusea consumption and daath. Being the most
ancient. It Is thomoatgoneial of all dlstaaeeor
affections, for voty few persons are entirely free
from It,

How Can It Be Odiod
lly Uklog Hood's araapaillli.whtoh by the re-

markable curat It has aocoinpllthcd, ofUn when
other medial nrs have failed, bai proven lualf
to be a potent and peculiar uiedlolnu for this
dlaeaaoi Some of these cures nro really wonder-lul- .

If you sufTur fro.u fcrefnla In any of Its
forms, be sure to try Hood's Darsapaillla,

Tbs Pooultar Medlolno
"1 have running sores on my limbs for five

years, so bad at times that 1 could not walk, nor
sleep nights. When I commenced taking Hood's
earaaparllla, I was In palu so severe that 1 can-

not dosorlbe It. I had no apiietlte and fell away.
But Hood's Karsaparllla did me a wonderful
amount of good. 1 have a good appetite, have
gained In flotb, aud can sleep well. Mysore
are almost healed, aud 1 eau easily doagoofl
day's wotk." Mrs. C. r. Leao, Dover, M, U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drug-gist- It I six for & l're--

pared ouly by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass,
100 DOS KM ONR DDL LA II,

KOWfti'S IKON ltirrKK.1.B

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

WILL CURE
lh:aiaciii;,
indiokstion,
11iijousnkss,
UYSPBi'tsIA,
NRRVOUS PnOSTUATION,
MAI.AUIA,
CIIILLSand FKVKRH,
TIIIKDFEELINO,
OKNEKAIi DEIULITY, ,
l'AINS IM THE HACK A 81 DEM,

IMI'imUIILOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIUMITIE.S,
ItllEUMATISM,
NEUIIALOIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVE!'.

TUOUIILES.
II V ALL DltL'UUlST3.

Tho Ornulno has Ttudu Mark and crossed Hvd
Lines on wrapper.

TAKK NO OTHER.
!2)mlMydAw

111: SWIFT .SPECIFIC CO.T

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
TIUDE &g&iOg MAKK,

About twenty yeira ago I discovered a little
sore 011 my cheek, aud the doctors pronounced
It cancer, 1 have tried a number of pbyalctana,
but without roqclving uuy permanent benefit.
Among the uumbcr were one or twoapeclaltlts
Ihe medicine they applied was llko II re to the
sure, causing Intense pain. I sawn statement
In the papers telling wh it o. 8. S. had done fur
others similarly aOllcttd. I procured some at
once. Hvtoro I had used the second rottle the
neighbors could notice ti'at my cancer was
healtug up. sly general health had been bad
for two or three yoirs 1 had a hacking uugb
aud spit blood continually I had a severe pain
In my broist. After biking six bottles of 8. 8. 8.
my cough left me and 1 grew stouter than I bad
beun ter severil ycira. My cancer has healed
over aUbut a little spot about the atzo of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advlio everyone with cancer to give 8, 8,8, a
fair trial.

MH8. NANCY J. McCONAUUHV,
Ashe U rove, Tlppecauow, Co., lnd,

Keb. 16. 1S41.

8 Ill's Specific U entirely vegetable, ind
seems tocuro cmcers by forcing out the Imparl
tlrs troui the blmid. Treatise on Ulood aud Sklu
Diseases mailed Irce.

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, GA.
fllydlw

LY'S UKKAM HALM.E
0ATARRH HAY FEVEH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSKH TIIR UKD,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION, IlKALS Till.
KOUKS

UESTOUfcS THE SKNHKS nf TA8TK, HMgLL,
1IKAU1NU.

AQUICKUELIKr. AfOSlTlVlC CUKE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeahlo. Price to cents at druggUU ; by
mail, registered, eo cts. Circulars free.

KLY HltOS, DruggUU, Oswego, N. Y.

SOKE AND SPEEDY CURB.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can dud In Dr. Wright tbo only Kiec
lab Physician lu Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et thu above diseases, and Cents
ThimT Cuaas Uvabamud. Advice free day
and evonliix. Htruogorscanbe treated and la-
tum homo same day Oflloos private.

Dlt. W. in WU1UUT,
ill North Muth Street. Above llace,

P. o. Hox .i. J'nlladolphia.
jinlll-lydA-

QUKE OUAKAMTKED.

RUP.TURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dlt. J. B. MAYKJf,
asoatonouj no operation or delay from busU

ssuss: nvitiKl by hundrudsol cures. MalnorSce,
HI AUCH HT Pill LA. bend (Or Circular.

OAHUIAUMH.

fsAIUUAlIEH !

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
to, 4L U, i6 U AHKET 8TUEET,

Uearof I'ostomce, Lancaster, l'a.

My stock comprises a large variety of Buggies.
Carriages, 1'brotoni, Business aud MarketWagons.

Call aud examine my work, and If you do not
And what you want leave your order.

Enooursge good work. There la economy In
buying a good article. Twenty years lu busi-
ness aud e cry Carriage a good one.

MOTTO

" Fiir Dtaliuj, Honest Work it Bot(omIFrices.,

esTKopalrlng Promptly Attended to. Ten ircent, lower than all others. Ono sot et woik-me- n
especially employed for that purpose.

sOONTRAUTOK AND BU1LDEH.

QEORQB ERNST,
CAKPKNTKU, CONTBAOTOK BUILUKU.
Besldenoe-N- o. W West King street, ghop--

Kost Urant street, opposite sutlon bouse.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GENERAL IIAKU

WOOD WOIUC A SPECIALTY.
All work secures my prompt and persona

urmwmgs ana. Mumatet rnrnistiea."wwlyil

sfcls-rfiWfc-ti.-
v.

aafafef

LIH23
MrNs.jA, sHjsiva'M ayss'av''Ws'aa'i a1 afaAs-s.'- J iAss

J. (iUIVIiRHdUO.

Eitriordlnarj Loi Prices

--ON-

CARPETS.

LookatnurCAEI'Ers and FLOOR
O'L CLOlHi ana compare our
prlcts.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,

No. 36 Bart King Street,

LANCASTER, PA

N EW YOHK STOKE.

ku
Worth KnowiDg

-- AT TH-E-

SEW YORKSTflEB.

ALL-WOO- CASIKL'8 IIAIK MU1T1NU, lard
end Quarter Wide, 3'K. a yard.

ALL-WOO- l'ltlSUESl HII1T1NG, 1I Yaids
Wldo, tnj. a Yaid.

BLACK DHK.SILK'i, tl.OOa Yald, well wolth
tl.U.

BLACK DltKiS hll.K-i- , 11.25 a Yard, Usutl
Pllte,II.S0.

Thnan goods are from ouo of the best French
Manufacturers and fully guaranteed to glvo
satisfaction.

mil Kfgular Mado UNULEACUED UEUS1AN
IIUJK, UJyo. a Pair . Last Price, 17c.

Knotted Frlnga BLEACHED
Apiece.

Large Site All. Linen MOMIE TOWELS, 12 Kc
Ileal Value, 17C.

rins Pleached DOUBLE DAMASK TOWELS,
Knotted rrlngo.iJc. bach ; Reduced

from 33 cents.

ALI.-LINK- N TABLK CI.OTII3, Bed Borden.
Nearly 3 Yaids Long, Only 87XC Each.

LAD1KS' BLACK HA1K MUfFS Beduced to
SOc Each.

KUSlN HAIU MUFrS, St OS Each; Usual
Price, 11.10.

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KLNQ ST.,

LACASTEU. PA.

B. MAKT1N COJ.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE.

A LOT OF LOTS.

LOT NO. L TABLK KKLT.
Two Hundred Tarda White Table

rult, two y.uds wide, at tu cents ;
worth lie.

L0TNO.2-BIRB0N- 8.
All Length) Klbbons thatsoldat

8, 10. 1J, is and 'il cents a yard, now
3 cents a yard.

LOT NO.
Ten Dozen, All sizes, that were to

and 7 cants, uow li) cents.

LOT NO.
Twenty Dozen that sold at is, a)

and a cents, now 11 cents.

LOT NO. NIT WOOLEN (K)ODH.
Consisting of Children's and La-

dles' Hoods, Legglns, saoKs, 4c., all
1 educed to 23 cents,

LOTNO.R.-HOIR- UY

Uvgular made sold at -- . 35, ft und
60 cents a pair; uow marked at 12X
cents.

LOT NO, TKICOTB.
3s Inch wlda Qrav and

Frown Mlxfdat 40 cents a yard ; reg-
ular price, SO cents.

LOT NO.
LaOles'aud Men's Underwear that

sold at &0 and i&oeuts, now it cents.

LOT NO. 9. LADIES' COATH.
About rilteen In stock that sold

at$fs, 110 and 112, uow marked at
t:w,

LOT NO. POLES.
About 1(0 Hbony, Walnut and

Ash, Brass Ends, Brackets and
Kings, 20 cent apiece.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

(or. Wt Kins & Prince 81 reels,

LANCASTER, PA.

OfsAX.

JO B. MAHTIN,

wnoLseiia asn iiraa oiaui in
All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.

sWYabo: Ma North Water and Prince
Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-d

TJAUMQARDNKKH A JKFFKRIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
YaiM i MorU rrlnae itrsjet, smut Hatting

Depot.
LAMOASTaULFA.

eastmit
VMSt BND YARD.

0.J.SWABB&00.
GOAL. KLNDUNQ WOOD.

WMOrtMOUri
MaMMfc, n ars , sm. sssasaiSa s

PriteoiiCMs

ThoM in search of ENORMOUS BAROAINSiare 'greatly surprised at our; wonderfully
REDUCED PRICES. Beyond a doubt, THISIIS YOUR TIME.

Joseph L. Rau
THE

Nos. 136-1- 38 North Queen Street,
CLOTMIBU.ass

M"EK8 4 RATHKOIT.

Our Cut in Prices

has Lad the desired effect.

Greatly Increased sates In the

paat two weeks Lave reduced

our dock considerable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- ht Goods to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even if you don't aland

iu need et them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-

ing to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have been

made.

Myers & Eatbfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING S'IREET,

LANCABTKU. PA.

OANSMAN A BKOL.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qweo and Ofiage Sis.

Never before In the hlatnrv et the Clotlilng
Trade were such values offem J.

We are nearly ready ter the remodelling and
enlargement of our siore. We intend to make a
clean sweep and hare Inaugurated a grand
clearing sale ror ten days only et One Heu's,
lioys' and Children's Suite and overcoats at less
than Mo. on the dollar.

We offer to the publlo the fallowing Bar-
gains:
fiii will bny a Durable lien's Overcoat worth

as jo.
at.35 will Uuya ITlne Furlk-ave- r Overcoat worth

Id SO.

18 so will buy Fine Corkscrew Orercoats, 8Uk
Faced, worth I1J.OB.

as oo win buy rine Helton or Kersey beaver
Overcoat worth 117.00.

13 90 will buy Men's Durable Suits worth 17 CO.

V 00 will buy KlneCasslimroSuluworttiin.00.
17.00 will buy lilaok or Brown Corkscrew iults

worth I1S.00.
Boys' Cassimere Suits at KM ; worth

710.
Boys' Overcoats, dressy, of good material, at

gissi worth KM.
6oo l'alr of Men's Pants soiling at 90o. and 11.00
MUfatr ol Casstuiere 1'ants selling at

llMandrloo.
Buy whether you need the goods or not ; It will

payycu.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MttBCUANT TA1LOUB.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
LA.NCASTKU f A.

jrNot connected with any other Clothing
House In tbo otty. Closed eveiyetenlog except
Monday and Saturday.

T3URQKB A 8U1TON.

BURGER & SUTTOI.

In Order to Make llnom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
Wo are cnnipellol te oirsi tlia balance of our

V later mock m

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It you are In ueed of any anything In tleavy
WeUnU It will pay you to buy Iromusnow,
while we can give you a good assortment to
select from.

-- A call is all we ask to convlnco you that we
mean to (five you a Qenulno llarttaln.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

MaBBteotarloK Clothiers,

NO. 24 OUNTRB SQUAB.
LAHOABTKU. PA.

M9XMOMB.

TfTUY, MO I

It Used To, But It's Different Now '.

Trade duea not and with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding tbo faot that onr
Iloltaay Trade ha been an unprecedented one,
our BuperB stock et rour-ln-dan- and other
style neckties, sun MutBers, Uaadkerohefs,

uspenoera, uiOTea, collars, uuns, uamei tiair
Underwear and Ualf Hose. Shtrtl. Clsar Cases.
Pocket llooks, Bleeva Buttons, Ac, has been re--
planished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
AST Onr Prioes aa Low as the Lowest for the

am grade of good.

E. J. ERISMAN,
HO,.l? WW ! TBMT, LAHOAITIst

.y... --fTJJ. K

iA,.l .wMss.jwa0

UAVE .TOUCHED -

Prices on

DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOAK

WOOIW.

RZOER ft hItJGHMAB'S CHEAPM

if,

BMt

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
1IAVE ALL THB POPULAll MAKES Or

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Ttoklngs In lerge qaantittM. Barsalna In Table Linens, Towels and Hap-kin- s.

The Bast Hot Blast Feathers alwaya cleaned of all Impurities always
in stock.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Weet King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

JHWMhmt.

H. Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

Musical
Musical Boxes from 75 Cents to $240."
Musical Boxes that will play from One to Forty-eig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Music
Musical Boxes to please all.

Gall and Examine Stock and See Out Art Boom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

MM.MIOB0.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at
WHILE IN TUB

HALU

Assortment, Loir

AT TIIE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
). 15 17

in ine
ofler to to make

Bonds
to re-

ceived by
Pull

O. V. WL MM

:z:Vtt i sta., im city.

m$5?!li&fl

0.

rT""" " JJ-J- " 1. ML L L

JJSOWIOtrg

CI

& Co.,
HOl'HE,

Near P. P. R.

STORE.

Boxes

Lane-aster-. JPenn'a.

Honest Prices.
CITY AT

CARPETS!

T

CHEAP AND
Three pounds Best French Prunes, JSo.j three

pounda io.i four pounds Oood
Balalna, 'Ho , pounda Uood Nice, Price
of lour, 82c.,77o.,dBc.,aic..eo,Mo.and 40. per
Quarter. Our High tirade Coffees speak for
themseivea. Please give u a inaioroer.

wiant,
No. Ill Weet Eing Street.

AT

Fore Sugar Table Syiup
AT 10 CENTS FBRQOART,

HOW IT GOES I

If you have not tried give a trial.

Now About Canned Corn
We have the Wm. Penn brand, I earn forts

cents t the Veil's at 10 i the at IS
cents : the Wlnslow at 11 cents. Now for
three finest brands In the : The Pow
Irop. the Paris, ana the rnae or Maine i taa
three last the finest corn in the market;

corn In the can i tweeter In
every These tell at IS or ll. par

BeUfiowar Applet. Florida
Oranges, etc

NO. 17 BAST UNO BTRM1T,
LANOABTBB, FA.

aWraes;keaCaUsalH. 8ltlUvBHa.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And see the Finest Assortment of BUOQIH3, CARRIAGES, PH2ETONS,
BUSINESS and MARKBT WAGONS, etc, has ever been seen in this
city for the Trade. You oan feel perfectly free to call and examine
the work, as it Is no trouble to show you the different styles. Now is your
time to order for Spring, A large assortment of Seoond-Han- d Work on hand
of overy description.

BEPALB1MG DONE SHORTEST 0TICE

Pip Dora's Old Carriage

(OPPOSITE LANCASTER COUNTY HOUSE)

136 AND 128 STREET. - IINCASTEB. PA.

aovammummm moooa.

CHIRR'S CARPET

CARPETS!

IRS

BURSK'S,

Reliable Works,

Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets ever ex

hlblted in this city. WILTONS, VBLVKTS, all the Trading Makes Of BODY AND TAPKSTHi
BBC88EL8.THUBEPLT, and Cotton Chain KXTBABUPIKS, and J1 qualities of

CABPKTS, DAMASK and CARPETS. BAQ and CHAIN OABPETS Of onr
own manufacture a Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM 0 AUPETB
Also a Poil Lino of OIL CLOTHS, BOQS, SHADES, COYEBLBTS, Ac.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa

book:

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
BATIN AUT COUVENISB.

BEAUTIFUL DESIQNS.

PANST HANDKEBCBIEr-HOLDEU- .

m.VDPAINTED

LACE VALENTINES.

Large Prices.

110OKBT0HE

NC A NOBTU QUEEN BTBEET.

OW-T- HB TIME TO SPECULATE.N active fluctuations market
opportunities speculator

money la Uraln, Stooki, and Petroleam.
Prompt personal attention given orders

wire ormaU. uorratpondanee sollo-lte-

Information about the market la
our Book, whloh will ba forwarded tree on

. 4iaiWMC vnfMj
Maw

BAMAIMH

Station.

!

CALL

muooMMuma.

A WIANT'B.

GOOD.

Best Bilslnt,
tour IV).

amo,
augiWyd

BURBK'S.

THAT

It, It

cent Biker'
the

market
are

more and superior
respect. cents,

dosen.
Yalenota and

nut urspes,

that
Spring

AT AT

NOS. EAST KING

KKOPCNINO

the

VENETIAN
specialty.

WINDOW

SACHETS.

Maw

jl.: eira aiaitsfm i. imfcf

OPatClALJlAlWiaM. "

e?o
tVv
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LAST WEE
Of TUE --MAT j

Mi Sal
a $i

ad i mutrs fi
JM" f
Sl

Palace of Fashion,
N0.13EABTklNOST.,

LANCASTIB, PA.

THIS 13

Positively the Last Week
OfourCleaHngSal. and alter this weskaotav l

iuk wm u. wm i. loan uiettrKUiarPrice.

BUT TOUE

HAMBURG EDGINGS j
-- AND-

i&l
TORCHON WCES iU

TbU Week. They are sold at about half what 22
iuiy miv wuim.

BEMEMBBR, that afur this week Bilk .. H
rial i.aees, riouncings ana neiungs go Daeaiaai atheir original prloe. We hare made mora straaa
rodueUons for this week and mention a.flwof
them here. '1

Our Dollar and a Quarter Ladles' Lined So
rAM Bmss tt i a A 2 iA W BBhd JkmU as. ajaaui m ua aiiiuuicu nw uiusca icuubvu iv iiwi -

1 Las & I tlaHHl ftsV.l- .- il..i4 mm U Ssl sIAsk SXc- -Wa m IO.UUQ1 silBs 1VUUI.TU ItVUs tU WVf 13M
from tt.oo to ;o t from ti.t5 to 7So. !.

LadfM' wool LevglDsredaoed from I7otoJti,!'M
Chua Wool Leffglni rednoetl to 10. ,M
ChUa'i Fanoy Knit Worsftd Leg tnt ralnoaA Wi

iraiu ow hi o. in wane, iigct yiua ana ckthbii. ru
TjirlfnB nitisi.irnft nffwitdia sf!art. nnfc nit tmt&X

thrttftlon. hot No. 1, tormtTljfao mn4Tm.ti&aooea to o i lot No 1 formally $1 00, lfo-g-
to two j liOtNo.s.foimrlyll., reanoMtttipiwT

lveiK.to( Chtiaa HanaKntt'Zophrr Ifo' 1Cp. LotNo. l.rormeTlyBnmBXtS7o,redOfi
vunpujco; aji.u. loriucny oia atwiati wwrng rev
rAtiiiAsi1 tr Q3n f ljt. Ma S f.imMlw sxntil fttgav. ".
u.n A M7t TmAntfA tn A7n t t.nt Na A. tr,rmm,rw mtSm ;"
atl.OOM,an.35,raacxltoot JsOiNo.Morsfc-r- A

One Lot of Oriental Lacea white or b4.-.;-
ifrtritfi InnfiAa. tnrmmviv 14a y Ia "J
toMayard. Al

Ona Lot wider, formerlv sold at via and aaa. '?!
Mdnnad In Ua m. nHL Sli

One Lot of Beal Torehou Laces, formerlrfsl
and loe a yai d , redneed Bo . ". v --M

one Lot et Heal Torenon Laces t to laett,
wme, lormeny soiu as svo ana zoo, reauaaw sw :.

unaLotoiNeeaieworsiormeriyiaanaucv
.t3

One Lot of Wide Needlework Edging, fotBVLX
etly no and 90c, reduced to Idea yard. "J

Tneae Kmnroiaenea wm only De tola in swifB m
at 2. SW or 4 W Tarda. A,"

All onr fancy Caps, formerly Wo and MAjtsV,
duced to 9o aDleea.

MINT MORB WONDERFUL BAR0AIW.V

Ann t itvirriifAti mr nDMa "$$IUUB) UAD4 VUsinVCi VF VM4 ASSsVeVsVaa aVC

DON'T MISS IT. ."iff.

tUtAtawAtt.

wOH A MARTU.

Crockery a Specialty

--AT-

CHINA HALIm

CHINA,

ato,iQueenswar

ThAlivrMataiaortmantof Harl. J
land's Decorated China, DomeBtk f
and Foreign Glassware, America
ana x.uiriiau nuiu) vrxauiiw mumiy

Seml-Porcela- ln in Plain, Vrlntt'-.- J 'SiTStfl

orDecorated.FancT Goods. Lampa. j

1

metc. Especial attention to Houaf
auios. A iuu guansiiaoo sihi nrasj v;s,- -

sale. . QSti
. I'Mim
??

KtfZ1.

MM ii

15 EAOTKmQ STREET.:
LS.NCASTIB. FA, ?fl

9wmmu AMB LIQUOBI. ,wr,
wwyywwsvsiana''Vi aisw'w'.Ki

29 --GOTO-

Reigart's Old fine Store

war Pnmnerv Sea. Eoaeha Bee.
O. H. Mumm Ca, and all other.
of imported uwmMgnaa,
and Port Wines, Clareta,
atouta. j

Ear. tSe'flneet Amerteaa CaampagM I,united tuts r J"
Florida Orange Wlatvtta fiaett ta tAwjakUfessW

A ton line of Brandy, waiter, tjwa aaa Jsaasja.
i'lUornla Claret and WhlWWla. M EajsasjasK
lay, CaUfornla. . - ?& -- 4

U C QlBsttrMSllfsia. r,M
tt m w.w.as.w.wtfap

.A 'a.SABfrnsytu
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